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lTln Feme.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Service every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
iK r. H, Sabbath School at 12 P. M.

at fro. A ordlal Invitation extend-
ed to all.

Kit. G. Moon, Paitor.

presbtterUn CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., andj

'olok P. M , by tb Patter, W. C. Boncn-xU- .
Sabbatb Sohool at 12, dlreotly

fir lreoon service.
Prayer Meeting and Sabbatb School

eewDer's Meeting Tuesday veniog ol
Ml mark.

jrjtrlenm Centre IiOd(, No.
T15, I. O. of O. F.

ftegulsr meeting! nights Friday, at 7
'ImIi. Signed.

B. ALLEN, N. Ot H KeottR, A Seo'y.
'frPlac of meeting, Mall St., oppoiile

MeClintock Houw.

A. O. of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. T, A. O. or U. W.,

Meet every Monday evening at 7 o'clock,
la Odd Fellow' Hall, Petroleum Ceutre,
ran'a.

A. Clink, M. W.
M. T. Connor, R.

f. U. of II. M.
Mlnnekeunee Tribe Nu. 183. I. O. R. M

f Petroleum Centre, meets every Tbureday
evening in uooa lempiar s nan.gy fjouocil Ore lighted at 7 o'clock.

H. HOWE, 8acbem.
S. REYNOLDS, Chief ol Records.

eld at 1 p. m. U&14

The Creek It aeirly frozen eves at tbii
point.

A large lot of old paper lor (ale at thi
office.

Tb latest oovtlty In tbo wsy of decora
atiag parlor for evening entertainments aie
ruttio oageeof canarle bung la every av
liable place They are very pretty. ,

Tbere are forty-tw- o uuUe in tbe unlver
ity tt Ann ;Arbor; medical department,
thirtyseven; law department four, total

eighty-thr- ee

Tbe nan who wrote to tbe State Board of
Agriculture to ascertain what wa bett to
plant In wet laod wa favorable Impressed
by tb answer It was "leeks."

Tbe large black silk Spanish lass bsv be
ome popular, but American ladle have yet
to acquire Ibe triski ef using tbem with tbe
grace or tbe Spanish belles.

Tbe happiest man la tbe next Ucuse ol
Representative will be Hon. Wm. J. O'.
Btlen, ot Maryland. Mr. O'Brien Is quite
deal in both esrs.

Key West, Fla., refuses to sapport a mln
later, and get fjltn ipirtual .nourishment
from two prima donate.

Two Sad Fraooitco schoolmistresses bave
been suspended lor using oatbt tbat were
not to Webtter't Unabridged.

The Imported stallion 1'rlnce Imperial
Wis told at- - Wett Cbetier, gana., Friday,
lor fM.ooo.

. A man In Machines la el; paid eff bia
rtMbis i itir utoioai taitbiog and then buag

IKS-- J

Dodge City, a ttatlon on tb Atcbeioo,
Toptkt and Santa F Railroad, It tb chief
point of shipment of buffalo meat and bidet
io Kansas. The principal butinect ot lb
town It the outfitting ot hunter. Since
September 22d, 1872, when the railroad
reached DodgA City, tbere have been supp-

ort from that polntlo Kansat City? St.
Louie, Chicago and eastern cltie 43,029
buffalo bides and 1.458,209 pounds or buffa-

lo meat. Tee above (Ueirea repreteut the
reiultt of Ibree moatbt' hunting, Hit tbe
grand total lor tbe Mason of 1872-7-

around Dodge City, will, It Is estimated,
reach 100,000 buffalo bidet. Under eucb
wholesale killibg, it It believed, tbat Ibe
buffaloes will speedily became extinct on
tbo western prairies.

A cerresiiiinint writes ut from Galloway
City, on the Gillowty farm, a follows:

Galloway City It a email village about
one and one-ha- ll miles from Franklin, on
Demuseytown road, and located on tbe Gal-

loway Farm.
It oomprlset two grocery stores, teveral

boarding houses, two hardware (lores own-

ed by G. W. & A. A. I'lumer and Elliott
Bros., where all kind ot hardware and oil
well supplies can be bad.

On the corner of Main and Agne tlreelt
ttandt tbe letldente of J. 11. Durton, one of
tbe leading operator!, formerly ot Kane
City.

Tbe Pig't Ear Ref tanrant, formerly kept
by Wales, Babcock & Co., hat been closed
for aome day. It will be opened again In

a lew dayt
A new well was struck on the Hayt & Mc

Clmtock lease, Galloway farm, onj tbe 3d

instant, whlon I yielding 75 barrel per
day.

Mr. Burton has purchased of your towns
man, G. J. Cross, tbe rig and machinery on
the Pittsburgh leaae, MeCray (arm, and Is

about to move It 10 tbe Galloway farm.
More anon.

Under tbe law ot tbe United Slatet l

might become a question whether I: wat
jegaljfor it titer of tbe weed to supply a
friend with a "chaw ." The atatue very
diatinetly ttate tbat no one mutt tell or
dispose ol tobacco In large or small quanti-
ties without paying Brit a license olflv do-
llar. '

March come In like a Hod, and we tin
certly trust old Sol will compel him to go
out like a lamb.

Ueadville, Pa., baa become tbe centre of
various Industries necessary to produee tbe
machinery used in tbe oil districts. Cat-

lings for weel rigs are made a specialty In

the louodriet. Ingenious device lor drily
Hag and polishing Ibe interior of oil pumps
are in operation and a special machine is
mentioned which diilla out at tbe tame
time tour solid bars of Iron. Tbe bara are
placed in an upright portion and bored from
tbe bottom. so tbat the clipping clear tbem
selves liom tbe cylinder, and tbe workdoet
not renuire a cootlsot attendant. A new
lock of oil wells, made of brass and of tbe
a'zeot a watoh, It also. mentioned at worthy
or notice.

"Old Fenimmous," a new Kane City
correspondent, eayt Cleaver No. 1, an old
correspondent, attended a dance recently
ana lorgot to take bit partner to supper.

air. urowu wat blest with a young son
on Monday. Weight "jus; nine pounds."

C. H. Williams, tbe coal dealer, adver
liset In today' paper that h,e baa just re
eelved a large ttock of coal, comprising all
kinds of stove, chestnut and out coal, for
both bouse and engine use, "which tbe
same" be proposes to sell cheaper than lb
cheapest. A Call will probably convince
tbe pdrcbaser, "as be assures u be "meant
business on tbe first floor.

Tbe new well on tbe Lamb farm, mention
of which we made a day er two since, was
cempieted yesterday morning, and was to
have been tubed in tbe alleruoon prepara
tory to testing. Tbe well It owned by Gen
Replor, and bai 07 feel ol due sand rock.
Tbe show It said to be excellent for a big
well. in. which event stirring times In de
velopiog may be anticipated thereabouts,
This farm is located near tbe Oct dis
trict. 7

Tbe Pittsburgh pspors record a desperate
shooting affray between two gamblers nam
ed Harrison and Fairahild, In which both of
'hem were dangerously woaoded, and a
man named Hughe slightly injered. All
of these worthies tormeily graced tbe oil
region wi b their presence. Tbey held forth
io Petrolenm Centre ia tb palmy dty of
keno and faro.

Tb coal trade it quite lively at preaent,

Our old;iriend, Major Goodman, of Tlo
time, wat la town yesterday. Sluce bia
last visit bete tbe Major bat struck a streak
of luck In tbe purchase of timber laud io
Foreel county. He Is liable to make t goed
roind staks, wbtcb will rejalc bit mtuy
frieudt hereabouts. '

THE PRIZE FIGHT.

Tbe advent of tb representatives ottbe
"bruising" .fraternity among us, as our
reader bave been informed, wr.s ili aillzsd
by a ebaraoteristlc free Blif, tbo reticu
lars ol which bave been detailed. The
subsequent movements of the nldcra and

abettors, after leaving this city werelo
keeping with tbe brutal conduct exhibited
iq this city. Tbe train ihat bore the

champions of the ring to Collut'a e'.titiou

resembled a bedlaiin. Tbe adherents u'
Utcken and Campbell were so earnest In

their ittpport ot tbelr respect ve favorites
that on more than one occasion serious

ejoteqaeuces were apprehended. 101s

feature, so common lo the maniy exuibi

Hons termed ring ftirhts, was kept up until
the parly reacbod tbe station. '

Some delay wa exporieuced when tbe
party arrived upon tbe ground. Tbe prin
cipal were willing, anxiou to begin busi

ness, bill the backers demurred. Certain
ftrmalitiea were to be preserved. When

taete were settled, a bitch arose

concerning tbe releree, After considerable

wrangling, the parties eLlelly interested
compromised by selecting one Seddons.
Thi wasjthe signal for business. It was

noon wien tbe principals stepped Inio tbe
ring ready for tbe encounter. Despite tbe
intense cold, Ibe excitement of Ibectowd at
juncture rose to tever beat.

It i not our purpose to give tbe brutal
details tbat followed. The fighting favored
Campbell at tbe onset, but tbe tide soon

chuugetl in tavot of Ulekeo. Twenty-tou- r

rounds were fought, when a difficulty oc

curred between llie seconds, which tinally
in a general row. Campbell's sec

ends, namely, Butt Reilley and Oy Geag
(fan, raised a point that Uickeo'i seconds,
Ned O'Baldwin and Abe Smith refused to
consider. Geagban terminated the wary
encounter tbat ensued by knocking O'Bald
win down, wberenpoo one Murphy, a back
er ef Campbell's lired a pistol In tbe air,
and struck the "Giant" with it. Tbe blow
was a terrific one, but furtunately it did not
fall upon a vital spot. Tbe ' Glani" still
live lo flghl jd tun away. Here was tbe

signal ior a.geueral melee, iu which Ibe

bickers ot both patties took an scilve part.
Wben Ibe rew was quelled, tbere wa uu

disposition evincod un tbe part of the ret

eree lo render a decision. Thus tbe princi
pals bad tbeir trouble without re.chiug aoj
conclusion, further tbau to iuliict a severe
body beatiug upon each olb , Campbell
suffered the worst in the eucoiiuter Leyoud
all doubt. Uicken's face show compara

tively little ptialsbmooi. His bo.ly did not
esoape so easily, however. In tbe iru

promptu row tbat followed ibe set tight.
Ony Geagban succeeded in whipping U'
Baldwin in tbe briefest spucnol liaie pose
ble. The "Joint'' caught it heavliv.

returuea
evening at teu minutes past eight o'clock,
considerably the worst lor tbe liquor con-

sumed during tbo day's pioeerdings. The
prmclp.lt did not reach the depot. Coa h,-- at

waited tbem at Birmingham where tbey
were taken in charge of by uieir frin.l.
Great dissatisfaction prevails among tbe
"fancy" at tbe result ot tbe figbt, the low
prasslon prevailing that tbe referee will not
reader a decision. In view of the lact tbat
men stood over bim with razors, and tbreat
e.iieg to cut tbe rope, spiriting tbe princi
pals out of Ibe.riog meantime, any
mau would be excusable In declining to
give a decision. l'ittsourgb MaiL

The Chinese have Tcado Unions, and at
Sochow, tii-iitr- - a truster was murdered lor
Insisting e.i cupkying mere apprentices
than tbe rates of tl.e tjclety allowed.

An Essex boy made a very band- -
some snow man a oou 1 seven met cign 00
Sunday, and robed it with bit ruotber't
sixty dollar Pais ley shawl. lie Is-- saddest
wben he sits.

The body ef man was found in a barrel
floating in tbe river at Rising Sun, Indluna.
Both arms and legs were cut off, and there
was nothing by wbiub tbe body could be
Identified.

A western reporter tried lo take down in
Short band his wile's lecture on the subject
of "Late Houri." Tbe overstrained
Ma mind, and be sleeps with kis lathers.

The officers ol the e Railroad
bave discovered an extensive swindling
operation, which bas been carried on for
two years by etnp.oyes or tbe company,
working belween.Cincionati and Pittsburgh.
The modus operandi wat for the cooduotor

I to take op Ibe.tickett oa tbe train and pass
mew oaca 10 mo nation agent without
punching them. Tbaaloss to tbe road Is
estimated at $800,000. One person
has bees arretted, and fifteen others are
Implicated.

Buffalo ia agitating the Idea of tapping
Cbaiitanqna Like I suppi, her with
water,

Key's poem of tbe "Star Spangled Ban

ner," it, la said, was originally "set tip" tor

the Baltimore American, from the autaort
MS , fa 1814, by Smnel Sands, now editor
of tbe American Farmer. :

They bave the toothache so much la
UergaaBeld, Kentucky, that tbey want a

dentist there; not one of tbe per police

kind, but a tooth doctor wbo wlil come aod

marry and settle tbere.

A Sherman (Texas) letter says: Tbe
farmer iu this vicinity are now pretty gen-

erally pluwlug fur spring crops, ami tbe

priseui season will no doubt, witness tbe
largest acreage of cotton, wheat and euro

that has ever been plaoted iu Texas.

Tb latest siuty ot joulutui 01 .very and
devotion comes from Obio. A little sou of

a country editor discovered a broken rail 00
the road near the town. Tbe brave boy tat
for five hours 00 a fence waiting for .the ac
Cident, so that he might carry tbe pellic-
ular In bit lather - -

Citizen Thomas Malloy exhibited bit
pugllislio capacity this forenoon iu two
different encounter?, In both of which be
got worsted or rather basted.

A lew wandering Arabs of Ibis e are
packing up tbeir "dud and tixlus," and In

tend emigrating to Butler county. May luck
go with tbem, and may tbey receive Moote
for Ibeir labor. (Tidiuto Juurnbi.

A Sacramento ttablemati bought an in
terest in a ready-mad- e clothing store, recen
tly, nnd occasionally , startles a customor
by going at bim with a brush with a cau-

tion "Whoa, tbere."

It isprcpooed to put iu operation at tbe
Vienna Exposition a model sboe factory,
doing all tbe steps or the work by machin-
ery, and turning out a finished shoe in sev-

en minutes.

1 F.orida hotels put bops on the bill of
fare as a tubstttute for "rice."

The Wilmington (Delawaie) Board of
Trade, at a meeting held on the 25th inst ,
appointed a committee ot fire 10 promote
conceded action in Ihat section in aid of tie
Ceotenial Celebraiion.

WANTED- - ?oU!il"- -'a
Business that will Pa

from $1 lo $8 per day, can be pursued In
1 our own neigbberbood; It Is a rare cbnnoe
for those out of employment or having leis
ure lime; girls and boys frequently do as
well a men. Particulars free.

Addrexs J. I,. LAPHAM X CO.,
302 Wesuinglon S.t, Bosion, Mat.

Birtter and chre are almost iadispens- i-
ole articles or rood, rroperly used, tbey
ore nutritions aod healthy; but an inordi-
nate use of either causes indigestion aud
dyspepsia. Owen Gaffney's Sunday Coui- -
titrl .TumMno&l natH will mmrtmn hnik -- I

Tbe crowd to toe uuy there trouble

almost

etrvet

task

about

plao

0 & ? 55
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? to W. A. Limn
4th Street.jkuwlLlt,tit
for your BENZINE,

ered at tbt well fuj

per Barrel.
Petroleum Centre. Feb.

GRANDEST SCHEME OriHEj

$500,0001
CASH GHFTS

100,000 for Only $10,

Under nuthnrlly of special Uglslstln J
of Mnrch 16,181, the tinslees nowinm,,..1
the TU1KD UKANU GIFTCOHCEKT.
the bent-ti- t of tbe Publio Library of
tucky. lo come off iu l.ibraiy Uail, tt ui.
.III. I- T- .n

Tuetidar, April Sib, 18TS,
At this Concert the best musicsl t.

that can be procured from all parte ol J
couutiy Will add pleasme to tbe eotfrui.,. j m n,k..u .1 , , . mv
uieut, sou ira i uuuibiih warn ulltl ierenating a vaat total of Halls kin,

Uoliars cutrency will beldittrlbuted bjiJ
ucaei uuitirp, mm iviivwii

lilT OK GIr T9. '

One Grsnd Cash Git',
One Grand Cash Gift,
One Grand Cash Gilt.
One Graod Cafh Gill,
Oue Graad Cash Gi;,
One Grand Cash Gilt,

24 Cash Gift of sl,0D0 eaci,
60 Cash Gills of
60 Cash Gills of

Kid Cish Gifts f
ISO Cash Gils of
690 Cash Glut or

9,000 Cash Gilts or

600
40
300
200
100

It
Total, 10,000 Gifts, Cssb, IsUflfe

provide means Ibis magoiOctn
Copci-rl- , One Hundred Tboussnd Titktu

only will be isvued, a large portico ofsiw
are alreauy foio.

PRICE OF TICKETS.

lli.M

iM
Km,

lie

all
To for

Whole Tickets, $10; Halves, tt; ni
Quarters, $2,60. Klevea Wbol TickeUfn

tlCO. o discount oa Isss tbat illO m

ders.
Nothing could b mere apprapriait Is

presents than than ticket to tne Baoqmlt!
Wealth ' more likely lo produce tiii
satirfac y results. Tbe object ef in
Third Gift Concert is tbe (enUrgemeDl Ki

endowuinent of tbe Publio Libiarrof h-- i

tucky, which, by thcjapecial act aallicrimi
f j concert lor its benrlit, is to ibe fonti:
fr- - lo all cili' ns of every Stats. Tti

Concert will he conducted like the Dill ul
second heretofore civea, and lull lanicii
i tbe mod of drawin the gifts and pijiij
tbem evervtninaj n.crssiry u
thorduzh undeistandiuc ot tbe scherailtti
brginniug te end, are now published lull
foim of a c rcular, wbtcb will It lurniibel

Irre of cost, io snv wbe anplv.

u.w

and

Tbe entire management of ibis nneiriit'

lot, has been commuted ay Ibe irmtM
lion. Thus. E. Bramleti. late GovtrQK
Kentucky, to whom all cossiuiinicilita!
pertaining lo tbe Gift Concert should besi- -

drees. K. T. DlJRRKTT, Kres't
W. N. Hii nrMiK. Vic Pra

Jebn P. CAIN, Sec'y Publio Library oil!

Farmer's aud Drovers' Bauk, Treanii'

Tickets sre now reads ler sale, atio

orders for them or anDlleatioaa for ttie
circulars, in rmation. etc.. will
prompt attention when addressed too'
below directed.

TBOS.-E- . BKA!TXETTP.
I.anlavlll. Kf

Ageat Pabllc LlbrtrjKj.

If
a Salesman,

Want a Servant Girl;.
Want to Sell a Horse,
Want to Sell a Patent,.
Want lo Lend Money,
Want to Buy a House,
Want to Sell a Carriage,
Want to Borrow Money,
Want to Sell an Oil Well,
Want lo Buy an Engine or Boiler,
Want to Sell a House aod Lot,
Want to Hod a Strayed Animal,
Want to Purchase an Oil Interest,
Want to Sell a Piece of Furniture,

MM

Want to Rut a Second-han- d
CarriagS,

Want In Sell Tnblnir. flaainir. GllFiF
Want to Find an owuer for aoytbl"!

Found, advertise In the RicoiDi tt '

than lea thoaseed people read II ''

Mairaftln.
All th eceaiats for' tttir

arpeiv,--

Galaxy.
Atlantis, ,
Li spiacstt's,
Btleatlt,
Tratitlit,
Olivsr Optio,
TetiagFelN,
9rak Leslie,
Children's Flower,
Old and New.

okey's Ladier
Lodeyn Society,
Peterson's
Ladle' Fries.
Artkar's Home,
eleno Momftlj,

Ballou's,
Goed WoriJ,
Nursery,
Chatterbox..
Metropolitan,
Herald ot Healta.

Ai the POlW OF5K3E WEWBBOO'


